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WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER TO THE TRADE ONE OF THE BEST LINES OF

Boots and Shoes to be Founder, the C ty of Charlotte.
AND AT PRICES AS LOW AS THEY GAN BE MADE

by close buying by one who is thoroughly posted in the business. We hwe an elegant assorbmut f

LADIES, MISSES and CHILDRENS' Fine shoes of tho Best Makes,
GENTS HANQ-SEWE- D BOOTS !ANB SH0E5 ARE OUR SPECIALTY,

AND WITH A FULIpLINB OF THESETWE CAN" SUIT AND FIT ANYBODY.
Very respectfully,

1 1mwm

A W0BD TO THOSE WHO USE POROUS PL A ST E US.

It Is a universally acknowledged lact that

Benson's Capcine Porous Plasters are Superior to all Others.
The great demand for them has caused a number of unscrupulous parties to make and sell v.m

less Imitations under similar sounding names. As the market Is flooded with inferior plasters scl u
any price, It Is Important for the consumer to know which Is the best. It Is weH known th .t sonic ofthe cheap plasters have been examined and found to contain inlurious Ingredients, which mak thendangerous to use, causing paralysis and other diseases. CAUTION &--e that the word Cai-cin- n
each plaster is correctly spellen.

SEABUBY & JOHNSON, Pharmaceutical Chemists, New York. PRICK 25 Cts
Jan. 27 4w.

A. E. RANKIN & BRO.,
Trade Street, under Central Hotel.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINE OF

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND.

fy Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial
Robes a fine supply.

NO. 5 WEST TRADE STREET.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Bonesot Bourbon Tonic
An elegant Combination of boneset and other fine Tonic3
with a ripe OLD KENTUCKY WHISKY. From ourlarge stock of pure,
whiskies, we selfct the best for this purpose. Our tonic MJdT UK
FINE OR NOTHING. We have no use for false pretense. Kor I'vs
pepsla. Malaria, Debility, the Feebleness of Delicate Women. TheUMotMHnn v a.... . m . . . . ....xiuauauuu ui uiciwidcu oiergjiueu una rnysicians. in-- i nioruM
secretions which causes Bad Breath, and all Bronchial Weakness, it
is a delicious and reliable remedy.

CHAMBERS & BROWN, Louisville, Ky.
mar9deodrtm-wewrt- m.RSBSTEREO.

LOT POLITI- -

It may sometimes be doubted wheth-
er universal suffering is a blessing or a
misfortune in some communities. The
election of Kalloch, through the influ-

ence of Kearney and his "sand-lot- " poli-

ticians, as mayor of San Francisco, is a
very strong c;ise in point. Under the
new city government fierce and uncom-

promising war was made on the Mon-

golians,
of

who had taken up their resi-

dence in 'Frisco, and a very bad state
of things exists there. .. r v

To protect themselves, the better class

of people have organized vigilance
committees, which to a certain extent
propose' to he law unto themselves;
These committees are going about the
work of restoring the good name of
their city and rescuing it from the dan-

ger of mob law in a way that compels
admiration and inspires hope of their
success. The Citizens' Protective Un-

ion seems to have all of the good and
none of the bad characteristics of the
old-tim- e Vigilance committees. Its
manifesto breaths a spirit meet for
troublous times, and it is issued none
too soon. Neither a threat nor a dis-

play of meaningless rhetorical fire-

works, its purport is so plain that the
wayfaring man, though an illiterate
vagrant, may understand from it that
the patience of a long-sufferi- people
has been tried long enough. The .ob-

jects of the Union are such as all good
citizens must desire to sec furthered,
and although there is a dcad-in-earne- st

air about the way they are staled, it is
frankly said that the means to be used
are within the law and of a peaceful
character. In this contest with the re-

fuse of a conglomerate population un-

der the leadership of characterless and
desperate Communists, the respectable en
portion of tbo community will have
the sympathy of the whole country,
i nl the measures taken by the general
government to aid in the good work of
keeping lawlessness in subjection will
have the emphatic approval of all
thinking people.

The New York Journal of Commerce
talks plainly thus: "If this country
cannot stand the importation of ground of
wood in its crude condition, for the
product of printing paper, because two of
congressman who own a patent and
three or four others have a fat monop
oly of the business, are likely to ob
ject, then the newspapers must put up
their price and the people submit to
the exaction as best they may. The en
ly tiling we ask is that the issue shall
be clear and the result decisive. If the
people side with the monopoly, and the
House of .representatives stand by its;
two wealthy manipulators now in con
trol of the paper market, we wish to
know it at once and have done with
tne struggle until a new congress is
elected- - We hope some member will
move the question and put it to a
square and open test"

In the death of Win. Ruffin lawyer,
of Ilillsboro, eldest son of the lamented
Judge Ruffin, the State loses" one of its
greatest legal minds. Having had the
misfortune to lose a leg in early life, he
retired from the active practice of his
profession, but was an ardent and de
voted student of the law, and his opin
ions were held in the highest esteem by
the fraternity. He was a gentleman of
the old school, a man of fine culture
and delicate sensibilities.

A German paper in Missouri has
hoisted the name of Hon. AdolphPantz
for President, which leads the Boston
Post to nominate Carl Schurz for Vice- -

President, on the ground that Pantz
and Schurz will go well together. These
nominations, it is presumed, are "on the
ground that the constitutional provi
sion excluding foreign-bor- n citizens
might as readily be disregarded as any
other. !

LOUISIANA'S SlTOAlt INTERESTS.

Meeting of the Kef inert, Planters and
merchantsResolutions Adapted
jn ew ukleans, .March li The re

finers, planters and merchants held i
meeting last night and adopted a pre
amble and, .resolutions protesting
against the condemnation of the ways
ana means, committee- - by iSew 1 ork
importers and refiners. They state that
many" of thoee composing the New
X ork meeting were before that coniii
mittee and tailed to convincethem that
the public interest renuired changes, in
the tariff advocated by the importers
and refiners. "We appeal " says the res
olutions, "to Congress through the ways
and means conimittee-u0tt- a jeopardize
oy adverse legislation the interests ot
the Louisiana sugar industry, affording
as it does, tne DiinciDal source or suu- -

port to over three hundred thousand
people, and thus to advance the pros-
perity of Cuban planters bv securing a
market to the slave-grow- n sugars of
that island; and further, thakwhile the
present legislation on this subject is
not adequate to our wants, because
Louisiana, in the present depressed con
dition of the suear industry, needs all

wm weaciuies in it rather than com- - i
changes that would serfouslyfiette
credit an energy of th pr6ducerand
tend to rum the industries in .Louisi-
ana."

Sequel to the Sad Sirjr. j

8pecHa&Tl&Obseifer. ui, H l ?
Gaffney City. S. C . March 12. I

have ninctf learned that the. woman, ofi
wnose sad- - rate r wrote you, was not
found. on .the outskirts of our townbut
three tmr four miles in the country.
She was the daughter of. Mr. David
Lipscomb, It is supposed that she fell
across the fence, brought on premature
labor, and died of hemorrhage. M.

, Parnell'a Departure. t
1

jnjw York, Marclv 11, Charles S.f
Parafell held a conferewce'to-da- y at theNew York Hotel with friends from this
and neighboring cities
expediency of estabWaln lan4 lea&if s
laihiacountry. ltwaeiiedadll i3ufL-- lnsn a central organization of that kind
here with brajicheBin.varioustStatea
throughout the country

Mr. Parnell sailed
. ...for Enerland ah iheo ra. jt j -

. 'tJ f

&WS., MaiWii iThlQiCf
aguqsA Vireil and lipustpn ;Gullx i
the' murder oi liitme lsisun o Kt
in'sr the time of the court nere. ".

haali tirirtvkit lipilrs; Sit are bow. fn J

the box and but little hope remains of i

Jetting, ajury at all. i.t

liietiate City Guards memorial Ar-

mory.
Atlanta, March 11. The Gate Citji

Guards have decided to erect a memo- -'
rial armory which shall commemorate
the re-uni- on of the States and the re-
turn of peace as distinct vfrom many
structures erected in the North and
South commemorative of events which
occurred during the.late.war. This de-

cision has grown out of the warmth of
the cordiality of the reception given
this orgrnizatron everywhere on It's'
late tour through the North, and its
projectors of the building say its doors
shall always be open to all who march
under the stars and tripes, which shall
float from its turrets. Capt. J. F.
Burke, who commands the com-
pany, started a subscription list
for "the purpose with $1,000. A grand
lair will be held in Atlanta in April in
aid of the enterprise. Many individual
subscriptions are being made. It is pro-
posed to open subscription lists in every
principal city in the country in order
that all the States may be represented.

Unclaimed Bounty Adverse Report
on tlie Bill for its Application

Washington, March 12. The bill
for the application of unclaimed boun-
ty money of colored soldiers for the
education of the colored race was to-

day reported to the Senate adversely
by Senator Bruce, from the committee
on educaton and labor. The committee
linding that from present indications
said money will all be needed to meet
the lawful claims that are constantly
being presented.

ITlr. Sherman "W rite a Letter
CniCAGO, March 12 M. L. Scudder,

or this city, has received a letter from
John Sherman, denying the rumor that
he intends to retire from the presiden-
tial contest. Sherman says: "I con
sider myself a candidate and shall do
so to the end. but I don't think it neces
sary to belittle or arraign Gen. Grant,
Senator Blaine, or any one else, or to use
my official position to promote my can- -
dKracy.

Quiet in California.
San Francisco, March 12. Every

thing was very quiet last night. There
were several ordinary meetings of the
workingmen's ward clubs, at which the
citizens protective union and the arrest
ot Kearney were vigorously denounced.
It is not learned that Kearney attended
any of them. The executive committee
is said to have held a meeting to-da-y,

out nothing is known or the proceed
ings.

DcalU of an Ex-Audi- tor of Virginia.
Richmond, Va., March 12 Wm. F.

Taylor, late auditor of public accounts
of Virginia, died in this city last night
ot heart disease, aged 67 years.

The Virginia Oysteraien to Be Pro- -
tec ted.

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., March 12.
Arms and ammunition were sent to
Lancaster county by the State authori
ties yesterday to protect the oystermen
or Lower Kappauannock from foreign
dredgers.

Execution of a IHurderer.
Florence, Ala., March 12. John

May field, colored, was hanged to-d- ay

for the murder of Tobe Irvine, colored,
m this place November 11, 1S73.

The constantly increasing popularity of Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup is a guarantee of Its usefulness and ef
fectiveness for children suffering from Wind Colic,
uiarrnaea, or Dysentery.

Jlcxo Advertisements.
FREE TO ALL.
Our IUnstHtted Deacripttre
Catalogue ot PlaiiU, Seeds,
Trees, etc., containing use
ful Information to the ama
teur norut. tupages, Zacrea
under glass. Examine our
Catalocrne. Goods miaran--
teed first quality. Send
stamp for postage. . Also,
Price List in German free.
Adinm, KANZ St HBUNSB.

lOUlSYILLK,JS.i.

AGENTS WANTED FORTH! --

ICTORIALB
1 HISTORYofthbWORLB
It contains 672 fine historical engravings and

1260 large double column pages.' and Is the most
complete History of the World ever published. It
sells at sight. Send for specimen pages and extra
terms to Agents, and see why It sells faster than
any other book Address National Publishing
Company, Philadelphia, or Atlanta.

1 n Lovely Rosebud Chromes, or 20 Floral Motto
ZU with name, 10 cts. 50 Mixed Cards, 10 cts.
NASSAU CARD CO., Nassau, N. i.
CTUTTEKING cured by Bates' patent Appil- -

O ances. Send for description to Simpson fe Co.,
Box 22iJ6, New York.

TTT A YEAR and expenses to Agents. Outfit
I 1 free. Address P. O.'VICKERY, Augus

ta, Maine.

send for our Select List ofADVERTISERS! Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 10
Spruce St, N. Y.

feb. 18.

(o ALESMEN WANTE
gooiTmenTO SELL 1

NR1 CIGARS TO DEALERS
AB A month and expenses 0j) I J9 samples Free

Cut tut Notice Out
And send it with your application, also
sena a sc. siamp to insure
answer, &CO.
P.O. Box 137?, Cincinnati, Ohio,

feb. 21.

IJXisceUatijemts.
20ih Annual Statement ot the

EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society of the U.

HENRY B. HYDE, President.
For the Tear Ending December 31st 1879.

Amount of Ledser Assets. Jan. 1.
4879- - $34,195,368 53

Less Depreciation m (loternment
Bonds, and Appropriation to
meet any depreciation In other
assets 296,545 79

833,898,822 74
Income. . 847,080 85

542,245,903 56
DISBURSEMENTS.

PaW Policy-Holder- s lor Claims by
Death, Dtviderids.Surrender Va-
lues. Discounted and Uatnred
Endowments and Annuities 4,988,871 09

Other Disbursements as per ex-
tended statement...' 1,276,034 88

Net Cash Assets Dec. 31, 1879.. . .$85,980,997 62

ASSETS.

Borids and Mortgages. ..810,475,062 90
Real Estate
United States Stocks . 6 488,978 89
State, City, and other Stocks au--
. laonzea by toe uiws or ute
State....... 6,696,039 53

Loans secured by United Stated
and other Stocks....; .... 8,673,709 00

Cash and other Ledger Assets as
per extended state meat. ., 1,442420 28

, 535,980,99762
Market value of Stoelc over cost 4,uuo i t
Aacrued Ioterest, Sents aad Pre?
: liima. n' nfec extended stateA
' Sent . 1 ,037.837 96

Total Asset?, Dec. 31, 1879 837,366,844 ,75
Total Llablities, including legal

reserve lor reinsurance ot an
existing policies. ,U.B9,861 434 00

Total Und3ttdfed'Strf(US. :..S.,7.m'5,4QT.75
II II"

Bisks AsstrmeVl in 1
S. B. For tne details' o? e above statement.

see the Socferr "Circular to Imcr-HOider,- "" apa
other prthKcatlons for 1880' ' IT '

' J A MITEL JWYRftOflTRl'Spft
Geo. T.GJw$rfc&uirtWttbtfot.

i, fy

YESTEBDAV AT THE CAPITAL.

Mr. Kellogrff wants a, CJomuittiee-- -

Numerous Bills and Resolution
Tne Deputy MarIial Quesiioa, &

Washington, March 12. Senate.
Vance, from the district committee, re-

ported favorably the bill for the pro
tection of the IJotomac luver fisheries.
Placed on the calendar.

Williams presented a joint resolution
the Kentucky Legislature instruct-

ing ' the Senators from Kentucky tr3
urge the passage or ..tne Uin reducing
the salary of the President of the Uni-
ted States.

JiruCe, from the committee on educa
tion and labor, reported adversely the
bill to provide lor the investment or
certain "unclaimed pay and bounty
moneys, now in the treasury, and o
facilitate the education of the colored
race. Indefinitely postponed.

Gordon asked unanimous consent fyr
the present consideration ot his resofu
tion for : the appointment ol a special
committee on toe inter-oceani- c canal.

Maxey objected, remarking that jus
tice to the committees required that the
business on the calendar be disposed of.

After some debate Air. Gordon - and
Mr. Grover withdrew their resolutions
for the appointment of a special com-
mittee on the inter-ocean- ic canal, and
the resolution of Mr. Piatt, requesting
the President to communicate to for-
eign governments the desire of this
government to secure the neutrality oi
any transit route across the Isthmus,
etc., was referred to the committee on
foreign relations.

At the expiration ot tne morning
hour, the Senate took up the regular
order, which was the fortifications ap
propriation bill. Allison explained the
bill and a considerable debate ensued
upon its provisions, Conkling, Beck and
others complaining that it was. inade
quate, while V i tliers and Wallace main-
tained that there was no danger of war
and that it was better to await the re-

sults of the European experiments in
ordnance before going to great expense.
baulsbury thought it better to strength

the navy than spend money on coast
iortincauons.

Daws said he was not in favor of an
economy which would leave our har
bors unprotected.

McPherson condemned the adminis
tration of the navy ,lenart men t as
wasteful aiid fruitless.

After some further debate, the bill as
amended in the committee was read a
third time and passed. It appropriates
$150,000 for the protection, preservation
and repair of fortifications and defen-
sive works: 3400,000 for the armament

the sea coast fortifications, including
the expense of converting smooth bore
cannon into rifles, and the manufacture

four improved breech-loadin- g rilled
guns, and $50,000 for torpedoes for har
bor defence and lor experiments.

Hansom, oi .North Carolina, intro
duced a bill to refund to the North
Carolina Railroad Company certain
moneys unlawfully collected from it
by the United States. Referred.

Kellogg rose to a question ol personal
privilege. He sent to the clerk's desk
and had read a copy of the New Or
leans Democrat containing an extract
from the Charleston News, alleging that
the woman Jessie Raymond was brought
to Washington by Kellogg tor the pur-
pose of influencing action on his con-
tested election case. Mr. Kellogg said
the article was false in every particu-
lar, and denounced its authors as cow-
ards, who dared not make an open at-
tack, but stabbed men in the back. He
offered a resolution for the apiomt-men- t

of a committee of live Senators to
investigate the charges.

Thurmati asked if the Senate had
come to such degradation as to notice
every newspaper article scandalizing a
Senator. When the resolution came up
he should move to table it and let it
sleep forever.

The resolution went over under the
rules, and the Senate then adjourned
until Monday.

House. "Manning, of Mississippi,
asked leave to offer a preamble and
resolution similar to that offered in the
Senate some days ago reciting the al-

leged contract entered into by the
Union Pacific Railroad Company, Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad Company, and Pa-
cific Mail Steamship Company, and di-
recting the committee on the judiciary
to inquire specifically whether such
contract exists, and report what legis-
lation is necessary to protect the public
interest in the premises, giving said
committee leave to sit during the recess
and report by bill or otherwise.

Newberry, of Michigan, objected.
On motion of McMahon, of Ohio, the

morning hour was dispensed with. The
private busines was laidaside and McMa-
hon reported fcack the deficiency; appro-
priation bill from the appropriation
committee with an amendment appro-
priating $000,000 for payment of fees
and expenses of United States mar-
shals and their general deputies, thus
making the total amonnt appropriated
by the bill 81,205,530".

The House then went into commit-
tee of the whole on this bill.

McMahon pointed out that the bill
made no appropriation for special depu-
ty marshals, and said : he doubted
whether the Democratic party ever
woyld appropriate money for special
deputies so long as the law stood in its
present shape.

After some sparring between Mc-
Mahon and Hawley, of Connecticut, as
to the question whether the liability for
4aymeufrof special deputy marshals
was a public debt or - a orivate debt of
the Repnblican'part.TifcM'ahon resum-
ed his remarks upon the' bill, attacking
especially the extravagant administra-
tion ot the governrrvyrt (printing office;

Hiscock', of New York, defended the
public printer from the charge of squan-
dering thepublic funds,nnd as to Mc-Maha-

statement that the Democrats
would not appropriate" money for spe-
cial deputy marshals, he said the Dem-
ocrats had gone to the country on that
issue and had been defeated. Refer
ring especially to elections in Ohio, he

Slich exPeiience should
Come back and announce that thevWfr B

McMahon replied that the debt had
been incurred in advance of the appro-
priation and contrary to law.

Hiscock said he thought the Demo-
crats would eventual 1vtt it.-- 1

I i&lter a speech 4 by Finly ofaOhicX aU
tacking the administration of the gov- -
.ernHaeafc tinting Qiee, thp- - committee

Hales, of N. C, introduced a bill ad--
propriating 838,000s td ratify and carry
out the agreement with the Ute Indi-
ana for the sale' 6f - their lands. Refer-
red:

Acklin, of La., offered a resolution,
calling for information as to all aDDro--

tprtatloT5s"eveT made" Tor fivers aiid har--
tioran Lousjana. Referred.

The Bouse then diourned until
ilontlay

a ssuuuen outoreait or iever on ivare
the Cape Clear Islands. Sixty-t-

hree harve twen prostrated and one
died.

The aifuiwu fihipiJqha Murphy, from
jJew UNanalstliimiiiti, mifczen and
top-galla- nt masts and aailSy

.yvWLijprawuei roti puvucarioa arietta?
addressed to speaKer Kanaan, denying
emphatically . thte "ruth of the
charge imadel ih theHouse to-da- y bv
Kelly, of Pennsylvania, that he (McKay)

ri Mr.s ii :f.

jan. 3.

McSMITH MUSIC HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE; XT. C.

THE ONLY COMPLETE

rale mmm
IN THE "SOUTH.

9ESiPiPillP

BRAKCIT OF
LUDDEiM BATES

PRICES AND TERMS EXACTLY THE SAME.

PIANOS f 0R9ANS,
BAND INSTRUMENTS,

OR GUIIS3ETTES,
ALL KINDS OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

SHEET MUSIC, &c.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price
List

H. McSMITH,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

TO THE

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC !

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE.

I desire the Charlotte public to know that the

BOUNDARY AVENUE
Beer Bottling Establishment has reduced the price
of

First Class Lager Beer
to seventy-fiv-e cents per dozen botWes, and that I
will in the future, as iu the past, try to deserve the
patronage of the Dubllc by delivering free of
charge to any part of the city oul strictly first
class Deer.

I have ordered and will receive la a few days a
supply of new patent bottles, for the convenience
of my customers.

r. C. MUNZLEB.
Not. 19.

DURHAM

(ANALYZED BY DR. W. H. TAYLOR, STATE

CHEMIST OF VIRGINIA, AND PRONOUNC-

ED PURE, AND RECOMMENDED A3 A
BEVERAGE OR MEDICI E.

The attention of the citizens of Charlotte and
the surrounding country is again called to this
Pure WliIskBy, now so popular both North and
South. We have the endorsatlon of many Dmg- -
fists ana ieaiers in New iok mty. wasnington,
). C. New Orleans San K rarcisco, and niny oth

er cities, and we can contidently recommend the
'Durham" to be euual to any whiskey distilled In

this country.
Call for IMiihanV' at W. R. Cochrane's Central

Hotel Saloon.
ELLISON & HARVEY.

bole Proprietors
Oct. 21- - dtf.

HAPPY
JOE FISCHESSER.

GOLE AGENT FOR THE ATLANTA BREWERY

" Let those who never drank Beer before,
Go to Joe Flschesser's and drink the mora."

FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, OK

ICE ALL THE WAY.

I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,
by which I am able to keep on draught, and for
sale by the keg

PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER

Brought to my door In an tee-ool- d refrigerator direct
from the Brewery- -

Persons In Charlotte, or at a distance, can boy
beer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant-
ed to be as pure and fresh as if Just made.

My facilities this summer for the delivery of
Beer are better than ever, and as the sole agent
m Charlotte of the Atlanta brewery, i respeetf ullr
seHcit the patronage of the public.

Wines ana tne Desi Liquors on araugni or zor
ale by the quantity all the time.

OYSTERS
On Ihe half-shel- l. Lovers of the luscious bivalves

c&n bo supplied by

JOSEPH FISCHESSER.
fu27

hi?

THE FEDERAL ELECTION LAWS.

We believe it was President Grant
who said the best way to get rid of a
bad law, was to enforce it, and the ac-

tion of the United States Supreme
Court the other day in declaring the
validity of certain laws of Congress,

thus striking down the rights of the
States, furnishes an instance of how
odious these laws are, and suggests
their repeal at once. The appointment
of United States supervisors of elec-

tions and spepial deputy rnarshals un-

der sections 2,012 'and 2,021 of the Re-

vised Statutes has already been an ef-

fective agency of fraud and intimida-
tion, and it is capable of immense and
widespread mischief. It places in the
hands of the administration a potent
and most dangerous means of inter-
fering with the popular will as it seeks
expression at the polls, and it offers
ready opportunity to unscrupulous ser-

vitors of the party in power to materi-
ally modify, or even reverse, results..
It is susceptible of being made a meth-

od of bulldozing voters altogether as
effective as the presence of bayonets at
the voting places, and perhaps more
so. As the sections of the Revised
Statutes hereinbefore named now stand,
there is hardly any check upon the pow-

er of partisan intermeddling with elec-

tions by government officials. Large
numbers of these supervisors and deputy
marshals may be appointed and sent
into the field for electioneering pur-

poses. Clothed with the national au-

thority and invested under recent
decisions of the United States Supreme
Court with immunity against punish-
ment fox violation of State laws while
in the discharge of their duty, these
hordes of political strikers may be
turned loose among the people just be
fore an important national election,
and there is no help for it as the law
now stands. The large pay allowed
these supernumerary officers, and the
great number of them who may be egally

appointed, afford the party in
power a corruption fund of the most
alarming character.

The bill agreed upon by the House
committee on the judiciary to regulate
the number and pay of supervisors and
deputy marshals appears to be wisely de-

vised to remedy, to a considerable ex-

tent at least, the evils of the election
laws. One deputy marshal at a single
voting precinct ought to be enough ;

$1.50 a day ought to be sufficient pay
for them and for the supervisors ; and
three and six days respectively ought to
be ample time for them to receive pay
for their peculiar services. It is difficult
to see how there can be any objection to
a further provision of the bill which
prohibits the arrest or imprisonment
by these officials of election officers
until the close of the day of the
election. The power to tear them away
from the ballot boxes, of which they are
the sAyorn custodiaus, while the elec-

tion Is in progress is extremely
perilous when committed to cur-ru- pt

and conscienceless political
hirelings. The existing law. is
capable of this abuse, and it opens a
wide door in the hands of unscrupul-
ous men to fraud in ballot stuffing.
This door should be shut and locked at
once.

The authority for rim oval of the
cases decided by the Supreme Court
from the Stale to the Circuit Courts of
the United States is based on section
641 of the Revised Statutes, and this
section is the sum of the acts of Con-
gress :

31 May, 1S70, c. 114, ss. 16, 18, v. lfi, p.
144.

9 April, 186G, c. 31, s. 3, v. 14, p. 27.
3 March, 1803, c?81, s. 5, v. 12, p. 750.
11 May, 1866, c. 81, ss. 3, 5, v. 14, p. 46.
The authority for the general appoint-

ment of supervisors of elections is based
on sec. 2,012 of the Revised Statutes,
and this in turn is based on

28 Feb., 1871, C. 99, s. 2, v. JO, p. 433,
and

10 June, 1S72, c 413, s. 1, v. 17, p. 348
The authority for the appointment of

special deputy marshals is derived from
sec. 2,624 lievised Statutes, which 4
based on: 8 Feb., 1871, c. 99, s. 12, v
10, p. 437.

Now, as we understand this question,
the Supreme Court fiast merely decided
that these acts of Congress are valid,
as interpreted by a majority of the
judges, Witbia. the purview of the con-
stitution. i We may argue therefore that
the judicial decision by a majority
of the court affirming the constitutional-
ity of these statutes by no means pass-
es upon the wisdom or expediency of
these laws. It simply declares that they
are not in contravention of the organic
law, as found in. the constitution, but a
very large number of the people in the
United States agree with us that they
are injudiciku, pppressNe and even in
violation 6f tfiesplrit of tl& constitution
if not of the letter of that instrument.
If thia be so, then the recent decisions
of our very highest judicial tribunal
furnisheft fcoagrpss with the very best
argument'' ftfr theif repeal:' 1?ut it is
argued these are Republican laws,
and while a Democratic Congress might
be willing jty;wv tot their repeal, 4 re-

publican president, clothed in the habil-

iments of office, tb.rough.the 8 to 1 vote
of the electoral .commission, rayjht not
be willing to 'approve' the act of Con
gress. Vex j HellietaTjerorocTattcTm-gres- s

doits duty and in the event &t
veto, let;the appeal be made to the pecf

pie of the nation. The closer the lines
of the issue .are. drawn .the, better. If
we are WMt" twaffrom the ancient
landmas4i fcuV i&feriime, a lthas
existed for a hundred years, tne sooner

the people find it out the better.

Alexander H. StejHs jarniffed arid!

tt Is asserted by a Wasigwnj-ponden- t

that he has actly eotattplat-e- d

resigning his seat fn Congress-- all

because tW PeoF9fd P?f let.

him mate a speech during recent

discussion on the rules. . 'Mr. Stephens

has been petted i until he is Ipoiled

badly wt&fyVfft&

:$1 $2 S3 $4
Will Bi y WH1 Biry Will Buy Will Buy

BOX CIGARS. BUCKET LARD. EOX SOAP. BOX S AP.

S5 S6 $7 $8
Will Buy Will Buy Will Buy WHBuy

BOX CIGARS. 5 EGG CRATES. BARREL FLOUR. BBL. FAMILY FLOf'H.

$0 $10 $11 $12
Will Buy WUI Bay Will Buy Will Buy

BBL. CHOICE FLOUR. 5 WIRE COOPS. 4 BBLS. POTATOES. CU1T1N. KXIIE

AT THE

$13 $H $15 GR?heERV
Will Buy Will Buy Will Buy

0b9EKVKR building.
180 LBS. SUGAR. CASS SARDINES 200 LBS. RICE.

g JoNES

J. L. Haedik, Man'g'r.
.

. iiar ! i

The above is the only correct solution thus far given.

A SURE CURE for nil tho dKwes foj which it is recommended, and always perfectly safe
in tne huii-.i- of oven tla-- most iuexierioneed persons.

rtmi m
Js recommended ttf- tjsigiani:3Hiv M8ttUnnrir, Nmanen of Fartnrtft, Work-Shop- s, and
HantaUoni,ifursei in Hospitalism short 1 ewcr)brii! amwhere who has over given It a trial.

It HAS STOOD THE TGST OF FORTY YEARS' TRIAL.
D iVlrii- tf II I fhouM lve a place in every factory, machine-shop- ,

mily DILIabE arvl mill, on every farm and plantation, and iu every
household, ready Tor immediate use not only for accidents, cuts, bruises, sores, etc., but in
case of sudden sickness of anv kind.
D A I IVI Mf II I CO h well trod nnrt trusted friend of all who want
IT AK 1 1 W r IV I Lata ELTC a inn and -- a i-- medicine which can be freely- - naed
internally f externally without fearf imrui and with certainty of relief.

Its price4rbag9 It witfiin tl iwh of all: mid it will annually save may times its cost
in doctors' bills, for sale by nil druggists at 5c. 500. and $1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS &. SON, Proprietors, Providence, R. I.

March ly.

St. Charles Hotel.
STATES VILLE, N. C.

THIS HOUSE Is now under the management of
Dr. Beeves, formerly of the National Ho

tei and Boydea House, SallBbary, N. tX, whose aim
tt kill be to make tt a first class; betel In every

Commodious Sample Booms on the first
ttoor. The patronage of tne public solicited,
.r Feb. 18 r.4tt.. -

The Charlotte; Sbtel.
. lldisCHtbs Pjp'bJ

THIS old and well establtahe4 HoteJ, under the
proprietor, has recently been refitted

and refurnished and is new epenr for the. accotn-BaodatiO-

of the traveling public. The proprietor
has aadvears of expertepee In the .buslaess. an i

knows hdw t6 keeps hoteLi He invites his friends
to call and see blra. The omnibus meets every
train. , ' M,8CHUS8,

" ' 'Jta.18. roprVtor

SCHOOL NOTICE.
I have opened Schoof for Boys la
the School Bnilding oa Gen. Bur-ringe- r''

lot on Church street. .The
school rot the present, consists of on-

ly two Departments, Primary and the

me Desi poB3ioie ciassiacauoa m ufaec,jaat
may be thoroOjdu TeJTis, (payable

nonrhly,) S8 per month. : 1. OA,MJQi.
I c I nmnnfiA fainnm a V'ib'ht Rhhol If a suf

flcient Dumber of pupils can be obtsUicU for the
I surp036 of teaching Writft'g--

, .rithmstlc and
ce ssaos anown

application at my echool firesaV r 4o Dr. F. H.
Gloyer, or Mr. Qua Durham at Burwell A Sprmgs'.

3an. ?8-- tf. L. H.

ASl SNYBEB,;

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN

RICHMOND, VA.

OTHER 3J!EULTiBS.
Galvanized lrn Cornice, Window Boods, Bte-ple- s,

ic., Architectural Work in Cast 'and
Wroiifht Iron, Liceiweeof Byati'. Pat-- Dt

Area Light, A;enU for Silitatt Paints.

AND AGENTS FOR

Carrier's Patejit Sheet-Iro- n

ROOFING.
Cfraslgnments pf QW IUllroa(?, Iron

Wrought k Scrap Solicited,

IJbave Juatreoetved 100 BnclMf BANaWaS aad
going to sell then at oorrta w ibtmea

and ttpwarda,? Call early aad secure a bargalrt -

, ; : ; '. UsttOX DAVIDSON. -
, znarS


